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Th® pirpese till® etuSy w® 1) t® exws-valiaat® 
MeClellaM1® test ®f achiev^seut BotivaUon, 2) to 
Mteroln® vheW®r w sot a-«eh eeore® used la conjunctiion 
with a battery of etandardiKedL tests vi31 Bignificantly 
improve the prediction »t MtMeaie success of entering 
treshaeu at the University of Houston, end 3) to deteralne 
other variables correlating with the need for aohioveaent 
score in order to gain some insight into the Actori con
tributing to it*

A swa^lA of one-hundred-slxtyfour nale mitering 
ffeshaan students at the diversity of Sous ton and one* 
hundred-ten fmaaleentering fresism studentb was secured 
and their scores on the frestaan guidances battery and 
McClelland’s i*ach test were obtained* Coefficients of 
correlation were cc^puted t»tween toe various tests in 
the freshfimn guidance battery, B*ato, and the criterion 
(Quality Point Average for first seBester in college)* Mean 
differences on g-ach were owputed for toe high and low 
achievers in both the male and female sample.

Tho correlation betwen g-ach and Quality Point Aver
age vas found to b® *o6t for tim ©ale group and *025 for the 
female group* Wo significant Kean differences on ^-ach 
scores were found between the high end low achievers in 
either group*



There ws a trenS tw i.«&eh to correlate 
poeltlvely with certain verbal meaenree and to correlate 
negatively with occupational interest areas Involving 
n<m*verbal vocations*

The investigator Coneluded that the test of 
achievement motivation is unrelated to academic success as 
measured by the Quality Foist Average for the first semester 
in college. It is also unrelated to measures of scholastic 
aptitude, various ability measures, and vocational Interest 
areas* The g*ach tost does not appear to be sensitive to 
the varying degrees of achievement motivation manifested by 
such vidoly separated groups a* Mgh and low achievers in 
college.

The investigator roccaMadod further research on the 
problem of predicting acmdssic success with a projective 
test of achievwent motivatim because of limitations In 
the study. The development of a more reliable measure 
was also recoraended before further validation investi^tions 
are attempted*



ac® owl;

We ©t tte mast Simeult; probleas confronting an in* 
ws tigs tor «ro tbo gatherins ©f the. data newssarj tw the 
etudy s»d the statistie&l manipulation ©f that data, Xn 
this ©aw howver, these prohleas wre relatively miner be* 
cause ot the cooporation and assistmice widened the Inves
tigator by the Counseling and Testing Service of the Univer
sity of Houston and the International Business Machines 
Corporation.

It is with a deep feeling of gratitude that I ex
press my appreciation to frsnhlin L. Stovall end Dr. 
Jota v» love for providing the data relating to th® study. 
Also, gratitude is due Mr. Williaa Leonard#- SOT Sales Bep* 
resentative# for providing tte services of the IBt Data • 
processing Machine-Type 6^) and W. Albert Sevhouse# di
versity of Houston Besearch Canter# for programing the 
statistical runs.

X as- also indebted to Mas Ithel Machensie for her 
help la scoring the achievement sotivatlm tests and to Mrs. 
Margaret L. XrMsr for typing ths manuscripts.
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SMteM w» the purpose of 
this study to 1) cr©®s*valldate McClelland1 s test of
achievement motlvatimi ®) to tetoraine whether or not H-ach 
secws need in conjunction with & tottery of standardized 
tests will sl^iflesntly toproire the prMtetlon of acadetai© 
success of entering f>estaen at the tolveraity of Houston^ 
and 3) to determine other variables correlating with the 
need for acMewmt score in order to gain some insight in* 
to the factors tontritettog to it*

In the fall of 1955 theailts

Counseling and Testing Servito of the university of Houston 
began a caapulsory freshMn guidanto frogrsm« Each enter
ing freshman was givm a tottery of standardized tests and 
at least cm Individual interview with a professional coon* 
selor* His counselor helped toe student to select his major 
area of study and to set up his first semester progrm on 
toe basis of his intoxwsto end aptitudes* The scope of 
this progrm magnified msny problems which have confronted 
universities and colleges in relation to toeir Incoming 
frestaa student groups for years*

(Me of the most Nportent of these problems is at* 
tmptlng to grw tto new students on the basis of general 
intelligence, acadmle achievwsst, and other factors pertinent
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U success in Sa such a wy that tMse students
say ebtaia' madran benefit fye» college m a 'shole* Most 
universltlos use stisArtlwa' tests aad/or high school aca- 
taalc records to wsolw this p?oUes, Many investigations 
have indicated tMt tbese criteria rw the predletim of 
academic success are uaxrantod, although tjluo correlaticns 
with scholastic performance are relatively low* These low 
correlations between stfiadardised tests and success M col* 
lege are partially the result of IM multiplicity of too 
tors which contribute to success in collogSe

One of the most iaportent of tMee factors is the 
student »s motivational level* Ms toive, w, as McClelland 
(7) Ascribes it, Ms *iwed to aAiev«wt*« Of course# 
the professional counselor can, and usually does, ea&e a 
clinical Jud^nt of ea individual1 s eotivation m tbs 
basis of past perforsanco sM ability level* Bmover, the 
objectivXty, reliability, validity, and utility of this 
judgwt is doubtful*

With the ot McClelland md Ms associates we 
have one of the first o^perlMatal attempts to measure ob* 
>ctively hmm motivation# She measuring Instrument it* 
self is still to m expertoental stage of development.

to this study «a att®pt was made to cross*validate 
early escporisental tof«mtim relating the need for achieve* 
mmt score to s<MXsstie perfomaaw, to deterstoe tbs val* 
idity of the present instrument to a college guidance 
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eitetion, to add to tM wlMlwlgr ma 
tomelwito ma ecmt^sdletor^ toTwmtom emmmtog tMs 
protiLa&e



XX
bww w ra xsswras

the Ittewte® M tte field of psycholoo' dealing 
with the test of aohl9V«mt toxtiiratim la
omsldtmhlo although not e^hmstlw* Much of tho data 
la inconclusive and soeettoea cmt?adicto?y. This is not 
swpprlaSng W® the complexities of objectively moasuring 
town QOtieatlon ®$e oonetaMedU Kost of the reported 
studies 'have he® dene by McClelland and his associates, 
Slnee their tasin internist was in developing a test of 
aahlevewnt wtivatlcn> a @?eat nimbor of these studies 
are not direotly ccaparable duo to alterations in the fora 
of the test# the differing vaMeties of pictures used, and 
the altorations in the scoring systee used as their expert* 
eental towladge of the achlev@i«nt notive progressed. 
Sines this Wst is still' in ea espertomtal stage of da* 
velopaout and vUl eontinw to bo revised as new data 
come to light, an attempt vas eaSa in the chapter to brief* 
ly yresmt the thinking to date. Brief mentiem ws^made of 

suae of the wri<ms behavioral correlates Woh have been 
investigated with we deMHed cmsiteratlm of the stud* 
les irhich relate g^eh to the prediction of scholastic sue* 
cess,

TM B,"&ch test of achiovoEmt sotivation emsiats of 
a series of pictures projected m a screen* for each
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picture the subject is instructee to write a creative and 
SaagiMtive story complete with plot and cteractera, The 
present scoring syst^a (scoring system c) ws developed em
pirically XTM the initial theoretical and experimental sttid 
ies of KcClelland, et al (y)*2* Also reported in detail are 
the basic theoretical and ^irical ratimales underlying 
the test of achievement motivatlm* In swMrising the ef
fects m-ftotasy ©f aehlev^semt metivatim, McClelland (T) 
says i

W may swmrite to this point by indicating 
which of the imgtoatir® categories ♦ • • • show 
ed Bignifleant changes to. frequency whm wachieve* 
sent was ex$eriwntally Increased* Generally speak- 
tog w are justified in. saytog that as achtovement 
motivation is experimentally increased, the toagi- 
native stories that subjects write become increas
ingly more e©nceraed with aehtoveaent, the need for 
achievement, anticipations ©f success and failure, 
acts instrumental to success and the avoldsnce of 
failure, affective states associated with succeeding 
and falltog* blocks to the way of achieving, and 
help from other persons to the dlrectim of achieve- 
msnt,

to cmputtog the ^-acMeveoient score from the rec* 
ord of a stogie todivitoal a ©omttog procedure of the 
above-mmtimod categories to used* This technique re
lieves the scorer of making a subjective judgment as to 
the totmsity ©f an todividualto various achievement- 
related categories and tmds to make the rest remarkably

1 A further .revtoica to the scoring system (scoring 
system p) had recently been devised as sported by McClel
land (8) end Blceuiti (IM and 15) •



ebjeetive teetoiw*
Ve$y well 5a ©a^erlsmUl investigatlcas ©f 

acbievmi m©tlwUm MaClsllsnd snd Ms aaseelaUs tiegm 
to rslat© g^elilrrwmt to epealfl© tetoi03?s« MeClsllaud 
(7) to etocoraed a vestal ponalis® the
mope x^opla* Be Mad ae slgnmoaat relaUcsa-
ships hetveoa wM output la tM Imglaatiw stories sad 
g.-achievesont sccws. Th© correlations ran <11 (Hw 
Baglmd High School) to *25 (sUdwstea® college Maple)* 
gatskis (IB) tomd a group of individual® with &* 
acdilsvflMat iwiti to the Riddle sanss nroducod Bare re* 
sponses m a Hcreolmeh Test* Thoee results reggested a 
euwiltoear relatimshlp, hut small ^oups wro used md 
the data toiled to wet the aoeepted etmdards of slgnl* 
flcance.

A^toson (1) pertoeed a ec®pl@ted"tooanpleted 
task ex^rtoeut Rader three ocBdlticw with d If town t 
groups t 1) lelawd ortoBtatiai, 8) .Task orientation, and 
3) AcMevmont wiwtatice.* Tte suhjeets with hl^i >*aeh 
aooree did wt- si^lficsaW outpsrtom the low >*aoh sub* 
>cts on ths task and seMevemt conditions and did sig* 
nlflwntlr. worse (F^ *05) tmder relaxsa omdltims* Ew 
wer, the wwa mmhor of tusks M^leted tended to tocwaso 
for both groups ae tM M©m of a^totoweotot wlmtatica 
W8 toeressod*
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Clark ana MaClellMa (2) earrslatel ^-achlavecimt 

ma tte nt»be» of voris obtained in suoeossiv® ainutea cm 
an snagracis test mdar noutral md^aoMovewt^ardLemtea 
conditions^ but tMi obtained no eonolnslvo results*

MClollsna, et *1 (7)» to attonpting to explore 
fuller tlw aeantog of ii*&chi@v@nent ©aoros taw ccrwlated 
It with a vide wHety of tests t

We tad no parti«ml» hroottesis to test md no 
3tWM<m to export relaUmiMta to those cases, and 
w got vtat sight be expected mto ttaao otocus* 
stances, vis* i nothing of any importance. For the 
sa&e of tta word# howver# w MU present tare 
aU the tatoge w found g^a^tovewnt not related toi 
Otle X*Qef ta»oultoity*ltaatotolty «M Occupational 
Xewl scales of tta strmg vocational Saterest to* 
vmtoryi tta six scales of tta Allport-Vernon Study 
of Values with tee possible exception of tta Aes* 
ttatio acaloi tta low Silent iwdtog tost# tta 
BogaMus Social distance eoasuro ©f rectal and re* 
llgious prejudice^ tta Kewr scales of oral and 
ami tendmctasi tta Mslw tacuritylnsecurity 
Test. -

ita retaticnshlp of i*&chtov^nt to colloge grades 
has been tta subject of several studies, practically all 
of vhich taw staw a very lor w insignificant correla* 
tlcn. This research Is @f very great practical taportance 
tat little tteoratical value due to tta erultipllcity of 
factors which cmtrltato to suoeecs ta soltoge*

McCleltand# et al (7) reports a <$«wlatlon tatwmx 
Eraehieveaent and tta avera^ @Me for tta sewstor during 
which tta tost was taken and tta wo mioceeding semesters 
of .51 (B < .01) on a sample of thirty Wesleyan males*
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Scholastic Aptitote Test (MT) scopes m tte mum subjocts 
provided an estimate oi* their ability, Correlations of 
#t8, MS *39 wm for MT scores and grades#
SAT seores and ^-aohievooeat, and n*&chlcvmsnt with grades 
adjusted fw MT sowes, respectively•

McClelland^ at al (7) using data frm Lowell (5) 
roports a eoirelatlon of »05 betuem a*asdii®ve«ent and 

point awra^ Msed on the preceding ssnester for a 
s®^le of te^r Trinity College males* However, different 
piotures wre used# ties stfb>ets w aore highly selected 
for cooperativeness in the Wesleyan study, and the Wesleyan 
study predicted ®roM8* while the Trtoity study postdicted 
then*

Lown (5) i^lnlsMred two fame of the test to 
twenty*a$e stints, one wdo neuttti cmditions and an* 
o^er under achievemnt*oriented conditions* M r of »33 
was obtained between a**cMev««it s«ros obtained under 
acdiievwwt*apleiited cmditims and past grades in college* 
ttte difibrence between u*achievoaent obtained under neutral 
and a<misve^t*ori«ted conditions correlated *53 (T<*05)«

Morgan (K>«11) reports a srall relationship of jg- 
aeMovwmt and wer sad mder acMevoMat for studmts 
matched at a very high I*Q* level* The man difference of 
B^chleveamt f<n? the achievers (17*8) ®M ths ncn-achievers 
(13*47) produced a t of 2*3 which wb M@iiflc®nt at the *05
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level ef* coufidence (1 w end 30 respeetlvely)*

A similar stotiy N terrls^ sad mthltngslMfer (13) 
at the diversity ef Florida reports essentially ne^tive 
results* They mtched terty-elght male frestoan ©nd sopho* 
®<w etudoxts at a hi^h intelligent® level (shove the $Oth 
percentile m the hWi school edition of the Ae6,l.). One 
group (achievers) had grade point averages of above 8*0, 
vhile the otiwr group (non-achievers) had grade point aver* 
ages below 1,0* fmd no si^iificant difforonces in 
^achievement beween tlie tw groups* Piffermt pictures 
were used tewvw, and they had a fairly low scorer yelU* 
bility (»76)«

McClelland (private comnisatlcm) reports that fol* 
lW”ttp studies at Wesleysn relating p^aehieveMut to col* 
le^i gmdes with the effects of intolligonce partlalled 
out have rei^l&r3y shewn very low and insignificant cor* 
relations, of the order of •07»

Bicelntl (15) Sn an initial validation study of 
the yredictlm of aMdealo ^sdss with a projective test 
of achlev^mt motivation for Educational Tasting Service 
presents a more stalled analysis of the yroblm with ma* 
terial obtained at the school level, college freshman 
level, and with naval officer candidates. The study was 
Msed m three groups of male subjects who took various 
forms of tho picture interpretation test of achievement
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©©tmtion, toe seoTXng was sowwMis revised tor 
m* atudy tod toe varleus tos^ t®w were equivalent; only 
to < srtorl gtotads* to® pw^w wm a« tollowsi 1) ©ns* 
bmdred*f<»t;y*®evw jisniors to a large acadesio Mgh school 
to a Sew England industrial elty, 2) four-hundrod-slx to* 
dividuals to a naval ©mcer candidates school, and 3) one* 
tedred-olghty toestem to to ©astern private literal arte 
eoUege f ©r sen*

Moderate positive correlations with hlpi school 
pMdea were obtained (r1® tom *23 to •33) and aoaevtet 
lover correlations with toteUeetoal abilltyt Otis X«Q« 
(♦15 to elT) • Wte tte gyetes ver® adjusted tor ability# 
acMevewnt motivation measures emttoned to show positive 
significant correlations. (.16 to .29). An toteresttog side 
light ©f the high school ®My was that one scoring category 
(Achievement Theaa) yielded a wrelatlon elightly higher 
Om the total test score* It was also noted that the sere 
nmter et words written hy the subject on the achievetaent 
eotivattoa test correlated *50 with the &*ato score# .14 
with Otis XeQe, and ,21 with grades adjusted ter ability.

The data for the oolites tooshaen and omcer <mdi* 
date groups indicated that acMeveswt motivation scores 
were not rtlatei to grate point av«»^. It was noted also 
that with these groups p^ach Meree were evm more indepea* 
tent of measures of general ability than ws found in the 
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high school study* These findings al^it j*©flect the ex
tended range in the high sohool saaple.

Biceiuti and Sadacca (17) performed an extensive 
cross-validation of the earlier study at the high school 
level • The results In general eonflraod the findings of 
the earlier study* tte investigators eonclude that

« * » « while the results are not of any great 
imedlate practical value, they warrant continued 
research on tte meastireBient of achievement motiva
tion. as a deteminant of acadealc grade performance, 
and other aspects of scholastic achievemmt or suc
cess*

Mcciutl (15) in stnsarlsing Ms research says
It la concluded that the achlevocient motivation 

test shows encouraging although not immediately 
practicable validities in predicting high school 
grades after ability differmces are ruled out* 
further research on the test as a predictor of 
school success certainly sews indicated at both 
the high school and college level. Validation 
against broader criteria of persoi®! and scholas
tic achievwent beyond course @?ades as such would 
appear to be particularly desirable* Additional 
research is also needed on the identification of 
the most generally valid scoring categories, the 
relationship between validity and picture content, 
and the value of word output as a supplementary 
measure of acbievemant drive*

Some preliminary research concerning an overall 
achievement-in-college index is presently being carried out 
at Wesleyan by McClelland (private communication)* Ee has 
developed an “achievement index* in which so many points 
are given f^p academic achlev®Bont, so many more for ath
letic participatia^, for mmabershlp in clubs, for manager
ships, for being elected to office, etc* While this research 
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is in an early stage# McClelland has Xeund substantial and 
s®eAat Mgher relationships between >««cMereswnt and 
this overall Nachievst»nt ind^x” than between s-achievenent 
and college grades alrne.
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IIMM* to® mtiw groa$> ws wpossd ©r 
mWiag wHegs Cwstaa mtrlmlaWd at th® Vnivarsity 
ot Kewtea to the fall ©f 1955* It ws first toeldad to 
split tto group aceordiag to tosir sex cn tiw tosla of ex* 
pertowtol wtamoe of haste sex differences to toe tost 
of achievwmt Botivatioft (1, 16) ♦ All frestea atodflato 
wre included to toe tw ^oups, male and feeaale. Wo met

Stoto wewds tocltoed all ^artablos 
to to studted, 1
They wre fuH*tlMO coiiegs stadmto 
(emroUed to few college omirses or
B«*e)» *■

They did not withdraw fKea er toecsyleto 
any of ttoir courses during the first 
SBoestort 3

to*tandtod*sixtyfm» sales tod en®*tondred*ton

1 Of tto 2500 «it®lng eoltoge froshsm tested to con* 
nee tian with toe University of Hous tax’s ftostato guidance 
progrtoff only tto first @00 were aastototered the tost of 
aehiereatot Botiration* due to the relatively tong aaatoto* 
traticn and scoring tlse involved,

2 A preliatoa^r towetigatito todicatod taale dlf* 
ferences to criterion scores totwoto toll*ttoe tod partottoe 
etutonts,

3 Stoto withdrawals and tocoapletos are figured into 
the Quality fetot Average as tollures, it was felt that this 
would add spurious-factors to ths critorim scores*
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feaalas coiap^lsed th® tw Bain
saa$)le® in this Imrestigatlan*

Ctoe liaitaticn af this stud^ is ttw hetes^geneous 
natos?® ©f th© saaple* Both groups wre sonprised of stu* 
dents enrolled in all eolle^e of the Utiiversitsr of Houston 
with Uw exception of the College of Technology* Their 
respective curricula wariM widely with bom rather large 
Oifferenoei in difficulty level hetwoi the individual 
courses. TMs would probably teve a cmsidemble but wn* 
town effect on the criterion used (Quality foint Average)*

Anotbar UMtatim is the primry purpoee of 
a*in.iBtering these testa to all enuring frostaen was for 
counseling and guidance with reepeet to both the choice of 
mjer and the choice of courses <moe the student decided 
uym a major area of study* toe lew abili^r studrats were 
comseled into lower level resedi&l cowees while the high* 
est level abiM^ eWtonts were eomseled tote t,honorR 
courses in most ewes* toe nst effect of this would lower 
to some unknown ex^mt the rawwtotims between ability 
maasux'es rad the criterion of Quality point Average* It is 
not toovn whother or not the test interpretations rad coun* 
soling rad guidance interview had any offset ra the corre* 
lations botrera ^-achievement and the criterion*

KM* Comwling rad Testing service 
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of the miwwlty of Houstca eolaeUd th® foUwing bat* 
t@3?y of tests vhieh ws asfelnlstered to all toeotalng 
frestaen in the fall of 1955 tiw tasting staff*1

Me footnote #1 on page 13

telsM Smsll m Bam .fexsMWal smi* 
MSMteMtel tolteM# W Mitim* TMs is a test 
of scholastis aptitua® whiob wogMy preiiets success in 
seller irwfc in general, in a&Utl^i to the total scholas
tic aptitude sc<w it yield* Wo suWoorest 1) a Q-seore 
(gusntltatiw aptitude), based on probleas in ayititmtio, 
figure analogies, and ntNber series, and 2) an L-score 
(linguistic aptitude), based on sase-opposltes, verbal 
completion probl®B, md verbal analogies*

£ Stot SBteiBStissa M s£ teSM«
AI-Advmaced level* $hie is a test of general proficiency 
In reading speed and cmprehmsiou. in addition to the 
total scwe It yield® separate scoree for vocabulary and 
for reading speed and cosprehonslont Only Part XI, the 
reading score, ws used in this research*

£9M»Mra ssaml AsMswmit Bsllsli Xsal &.»
IMs ie a test of general

Droflclencv la the Ba all A leng^Mo* It inoludes four rartsi 
grs»ktical usage, eapltalitatim, punctuation, and spelling.

1
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bM wli oie ww*

Site tefisast teM* ms usu u e®* 
signed to sieasur© the wlstiw sti?@ngth of a person1® vo* 
eatitoal latotosto to toa diff^raob areas i outdoor, mechan* 
leal, coaputational, selontifie, ^waalw, ar-tistle, Mt* 
erarj, musical, soetol sewlto, and elorloal*

Mmtea. fieroentos lest . $Ms 18 a loyally developed 
and stmdarditod algebra achiovement, tost desired to select 
and plaeo entering toestem stoteto to algebra courses suit 
ed to .their level of advanceaont*

at mm: isMsxsssa issoton* *» * pyo* 
jeetlve tost of aehievemant motivation yhleh to still to 
an experimental and dovelopmontal stage, A more detailed 
doseriptlcn of toe tost be found to McClelland, et at 
(7)« Several various forms of toe tests end revised scar* 
tog sys^m tove to« wwtod to tto literature,

Iw tM purpose of this research toe Counseltog and 
Testing Swviw dseiM to use too standard series of pie* 
tures and ecortog systm C reported by McClelland,et al (7), 

the scoring tectolw tovolves toe analysis of toe 
content of the imgtoatlve stoFles witton as totorpretatlms 
of the stimlus pleteres f» the presence of various scoring 
elesMts or categories. The isporttot decision that the scor
er has to make to uhetow w not M todividual story contains
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AcMsveaent (Al)# Aahievsssnt; Im^ry ($1)#
or (VX)« Cely It a sttos^ contains Al Is
It sao»M test t^e othes? eatsgoslese Tha n*acM©v®Emt 
SCO2*© Is sispl^ tte total BtsW of scoring categories 
femd la the total aaiW of sliasi wM alaus tM total 
nustor of tri catogorlese Iae& catogoa?^ ©an odf to scorsl 
m©e w ato^r*3-

Muth reswcli has shoen that tto specific cc^ditlons 
at tto tte of the test greatljr affect the ^achirrwmt 
score* SM mHrlmmmtal mtlttes acting, m the subjects 
reportoA to toto research were cmsi<er@a to to highly 
achieir^nt*orltote<* ®to acMwwmt sottoe tests wre 
gtoen as a part of toe fres^m guidance tottery directly 

roUMiDg tbe toestea SazisU sa BteSlsa. BaMssissl. 
.teoto&tl®* Wlw- to toe tests toe studmts wre told 
that tests touK eoablo to^n to ehnnsa ttoln* sialor 
to college and wWs ttoir life1® wcatim with toe help 
of toeir ecmsolm* Tto sjwcifl© tostruotions fsw the 
tost of .achisvoaont ©ottoatim as wll as toe atotois tra* 
tim tochniguos wre exactly as wportod by McClellmd# et 

el (7)*

See Appendix A for a list of the scoring cate* 
gories including a tetof dsscriptim and. scoring wight.
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A31 et toe pretooole wed to toto wswto were 

seoa»S lay too scorora, me of whoa IM expensive prelims 
tosllierito vlto seertog eystoe Ct toeludtog sewr&l dis* 
eusslons with 3Ds», McClelland. Aftor toree weeks of toton* 
give taMatog end ^metlee together tho' too seorera aepe* 
mtely scored too wiplss of protoaols. vm©n agreed 
to seoro eal, towe categories that ^tof wre awe of m 
» of ,§6 (S tt go) ws eWtoedU an eatogoriea were 
scored reg&rdloss of doubt an r of #89 (I * 82) was ob* 
tatoed. At this poto^ toe sowers scored toe nine»hundred 
protocols too® which toe samples in this investigation were 
te«RU ttese wotocols wro scored se^ratoly tot slml* 
toneausly. bhonever a AM^^wat oeourred 16 was dis
cussed and a fin&l g-achlevesont some was docided upm. 
later tM too scorers s@md too thirty illustrative proto* 
cols previowly scored N MaClellsM and Ms assool&tes 
(7) and obtotoed aa r of «88 (I « 30) tetoM® their scor
ing and Mc^lellaad’o,

®SHfeJ MMti, MSI toBffl* For «» purpose
of thia study academic success for each student was de* 
finad as the Quality feint Average (QPA) roported by the 
registrar•s Office at the ©nd of Me first ©master of col
lege vork. Quality points wwe assigned to each college 
letter @?&M by means of the weighting systm in effect at 
tte bhirmlty of Houston (17)» Tto wei^hto for toe
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lette grades ®»e follovsi

Quality fel&ts
®»te lBSSEJ^l«-ted.

A 4
g 1
D 1
F 0
I 0
V 0

Mate
Excellant 
Good 
Mtiafhctory 
Poor 
Failure 
Xuacsplete 
Withdrawal

Ths Foint Average v&s c<^.put&d for each »to*
dent ewiing ihe quality feints wmM la aH ccmrses 
and then, dividing by the rasher of eemsMr hours attempted. 
Students vhoee grade sheet* wpwted *Xls* aad^a" were 
rat used la thia study because ©f spurious effects m the 
Quality Foint Awrage,



If
TECIBIWES m MA323IS OF M MU

aimMMa < Ma* pmuc<$<>* 
em@iw.ta of swnlatim ewe oocgmtea f<® both the sale 
md fwtiLo sables to swen each teet en< evergr otter teat* 
tte .eriterim* and tte teat of aehtevemt eotiwiiai 
eeorea* Shese eoeffieiente are presented to Tables 1, 2* 
3, and 4.

Bws and wro ewputed f«p both samples on 
oaeh test to tte frestem guidance batte^r* the erlterlm* 
and tte achtoremnt motivation teste# These etatisties 
are presented in Tabtoe 5 ®al 6#

Ftcq tabto 1* it ma W sew that tte acblevemont 
Eiotlvatlon sewes fw mala eolleg® ftetitoan vw@ not re* 
toted to atetatio averages at tte eM of tte first sems* 
tor to college* A oorretotim of .064 ms obtained be* 
teem ,B.”ach and Quality Point Average, When tte effoote 
of totelUgeeee were ^rtlaltod out this correlation re* 
ducel to •046. Meo the aoMevmwt eotlvatim tost scores 
appear to to independent of mastwes of general ability, 
sctelastis altitude, and reading ability# toe correlation 
obtained teteem w<@h end tte &2S31M MMl Ml It 
Easteala st tessslss. .15*. w» ’»»ijr etouncaat at 
tte #05 level of eonfldmce# Stoco Test A also correlates
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(*25) Mth tlj® eritwim, i,*<eh test vould prob* 

ably emtelteite a wsaH «®mt to a lta^»Dtolittle tost 
seleetioi foraula. lowre^, W valMlUee ef* tito tost for 
preMstlog Quality folat Memg® wr® net dstoralnod sineo 
the coz^olatlons vith grades as such ww so lw« It la 
also wry possible that this is a chaace wlatioosMp sine® 
.Mtoy emelatitos two e«3$Mtod and w wold e^ect a cor* 
tain nwator of these to be slgnlUeant es the basis of 
ohmw al.^e

Table 2 presents toe eorwlatlons botww to® inter* 
est areas- oa the Mder teetownee Beeord and toe other wr* 
tables maswed to this study for toe male sample, The 
achtovwnt motiwtim tost eeows ww found to be tods* 
psndont of too various to West ams vlto the possible ex* 
oeptito of toe cosputaUonal awa of totewst* Stere a oor* 
relation of **21 (t < ,01) wa obtotoed tot might wry prob* 
ably to a chawso signlficmt rolatioiship.

Table 3 shwe to© eozwlations mong tto various 
ability and aoMewwnt toeto, tto eritoritot md ir^eh 
test for tto female group* tore a^dn w find that i*eoh 
la intoprotont of Quality foint Awwge (r* *025) as wll 
as tto wriw wmuws- of sohoMstle aptitude and ability 
(r1® •051 to •171). Tto eorwlatlai totwm firaoh
ami tbs sggsatsixa isteteslm zeal at teSte. .195, 
ws slgnineant at "tto *05 level of eotoldflaae. Since this
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tisa i

Correlations and Intoroorrslationg ««g th® Various Tests 
ot th® Bwshmn Guidance huttery# th© Quality Point

Mew@» (QM)# 2?®8t ©f Achlevment
Kotlvation (s*sch)e

Group I*Me I • 1CM

Tests IA Q I T0U1 A Math QPA ^•aeh

Coop XA Beading < *5H ♦CT eT®l • 5^^ ♦ia •179 ♦031
ACS Q w * .*59 ♦TB5 MG .361 .095 •073
ACS X, w ee *» ♦828 .831 ,186 .199 ♦127
ACS Total ' w * * - .613 ♦270 .195 ♦101
Coop A aaglish *► ♦ * ♦ w ♦279 ♦250 ♦ia
Math Seree$iing -** * * *e w * ♦250 •as
QM * * w ** SB ♦oa
p^aeh N* *► * * <» SB SB

Kotet Correlations el^ and .202 roach the 
♦05 ®ad *01 levels of eonfldenee 

respeetlwly.
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ecmml&Um Is meh w® Iw £w tmsr v&llt pwateteMllty 
and sine® the iaterpret&tlon ©r ©eanlng oS the correlation 
la net xw^ilsr it ie suggestea that it night ai*
s@ 1» tee t@ eimee factors ©pexattog to the eeleetim et 
th© people»

Table 4 preeente the corretotiois of the various 
tost scores e&t the totowst ©a toe totor fwtorenee 
Keoord# fem (®# tor the fmto group, to vaa true of toe 
eele grettp# u-uch we toto^teut of to® various totorest 
areas with the exoeftim of eeetoaiMl soalo (re ^23, 

f < e©5)»
Bws m the tost of aehtovwmt motivation vere 

©oaputol tor toe high sat Iw aoMovers too# both toe nale 
and female groups* This &ta is prosented to TaM.es T and 
8* M tospeeti* of tMso tables rsmh that there is no 
dlftorence to wan i«*oh eoores betoeen too M^i and low 
achievers to either the mle female groups*

ISSSlSa, St SSSaM* She essentially negative re* 
to todi* 

oate tout the test of aeMevwent mtivatim has no valid 
predictive value for use to predlsttog acateia success to 
a eoltoga gultaw situation* For tois stody it osa be stat* 
ed definitely tost B*eob to not retotod to aohlevmmt as de* 
fined by Quality feint Average for first sesester eollege 
work. It to doubtful toat the test to aotuaHy GMSurtog



tasra 2
Coriwlatims Betwea ths Interest Areas and ti» Various Tests of the FreBten
Guidance Battery# ^jalXty Felat «id the Test of Achiefwat BetIvation*

Grc^p X«te3.e S 161

1®Si-*ijiflS jfiL-ltiitiii ■Ml~ ■“irt'iifi^ j~m Sft ft ~ttj*i _<Tk iitn iffmtM©®1 isreWWsiTest

* mt Meeh Co^p Sei Fora Art Mt Mo SeS* Cler
Coop XA ^^Ing »0to »0^ .0^ ♦■232 *♦048 •*113 <197 *^S ,a>3
AC2 Q .^8 >a>2 <145 *5^8 *<2® ***$99 -•135 .063 *•^6 •♦06B
ACS 1 ♦0^ ,063 *»1^ *»«88 <<S4 <076 •Ms *<143-
ACS Total »0B •132 <012 ,2B *♦188 •.065 <141 *073 •<131 *•107
Coo> A StfillBtl •♦Oto •056 •,oe ,ltgQ •.058 *♦063 .1^ •<M3 ••0^
lath Screening »0T2 ♦172 *2^8 ,212 *<223 *.o^ •»171 •<(S2 •♦0< <0^
QPA •,oa> .086 •135 .046 *^27 *#X29 *0S -•066 •♦Ms . ,05r
graeh *.013 ,109 •<210 .135 ,019 •.052 *♦002 .051 •♦OU •♦081

Wotet Cerrelatims “ ,154 and .202 r^eh the ,05 ,01 levels ef
confidence.
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SAKS 3

Correlations Ittte^etireelMtioeuB tecmg tte Various Tests 
of tte Irestaan momes' Battorv, ttoo Quality Foint

Avere^ (Q?A), ®M ths Test of Aohievwent
Motiwtim (a*eeh)

XX*F«ale ® 113

•01 levels of omfi^ence respectively

Teste Xi Q h Total A Katil QM a-eoti

Coop XA
Beading ■ * ♦588 MS elSS ,533 eSlB <339

. ACS-Q - • eM «85N- <531 •308 ,3^9
AC1-L * • »>34 .642 *302
ACMotal * * •652 .360 ,3U

.195

.125
.137
.139

Coop A
English * * • * * .213 •478

Math Sereening * • • * * e063
.051
,171

OPA * ♦**♦*•. •025
^•eoh ** ** "* * * w ** M*

Motes Correlation ® *388 «M <247 reach the •05 and



S&EIiS 4
Correlaticms Botwen tte Bidex* teM» $m4 tlia FreBhmn Guiteic®
Batten, Quality Folxifc Mwa^-y ^#6 of Motivation.

Group s m

Test I»r Invest A^s

# (tat leoh Co^ Sei iwrai Art lit
See,
Ser, C3L@r

Coop M Beading *1^ ,w *,104 *,W ••057 •325 •049 -.0^ *,071 •Mt

ACK Q •195 ,M1 •(^0 ,0^ -•304 .296 -.0^ -,083 .058 *,170

ACS X. ,217 •070 •e69l •C^O *»1S *2$3i •135 ,012 -,^3 *,^4

ACK Total .243 •on *•021 .045 **W •066 -.0^ -.022 *•308

Coop A EagHsli •103 ••102 *•0^ a 3^7 •1^ .041 -.2^ -,112

&th Sci^Guing eooo *.061 •149 Ml ••0N8 ,164 *.014 *••104 •0^ *.^4

w *•06? *♦0^ ♦,O^ ••2^ •»> •2S3 •016 •cm *M1 *•074

ll-^,ch **<23$ **>232 ••021 ••117 •073 •073 •m .015 •W *.ua

Sotei Correlations » ,188 end Ml reach the ,05 and ,01 levels of cmfidence.

to 
Ok



TAMS
Woos aad Stsated Deviations f©r Uw SWstam Guiaanee 
Battery/Vm QM, and th@ T@at ef AcMewasati Mottwtim 

(a-eeb).
Gtou> X*tele 5 X6^

Sfesne'tja.ws
■Testa Wans Deviations

Coop IA iMdMg 31,35
ACS Q <2.84

x ACS 1 38.54

6.63
9.28

16.54
ACS Total 100.77 20.92
Coop A WUsM 47.49*
Mth SeiwaW 15«S
QM 1,887

9.55*
8.56

.688
fi,»Aeh 5,13 ».57

Coopesetlwe aealat scow®. AH other scores are xw 
saoires*
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$0X3 6

and Devi&Ums fw ths toestean Guidance
Batten the QM, and tlw Seat @ f AeMewroM Motivation 

(g*acbh
®PW IX-Fomle » UO

♦ Cooperative scaled Scores. AU other scores are raw 
scores*

'tests Msw&#
Standard
Deviations

34.35 7*05
ACE Q 10.27
AC1 Z» 58.22 14.33
ACS total ^.55 22*18
Coop A WUsb 54.83* n.35*
Math Smsnlng 12.33' 8.85
QM 2#3%A ♦75
a-aeh • 6.T3 $,78
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motivation if w a® define motiva

tion as aa totoni®! stata pusMag «a ladlviasal ever 
onsr&x^ twara a Mgter gaai* *

A wviw sf Wo literature iROiMtes tMt ths lastru* 
sent is ssnsltlvo to ws^tag tegrew ©f sxpwimat&l aanipu- 
latiai of achUveamt-orienUd conditions at th® tin® the 
.test is takto* Sosew^# tte i,*aoti ss«f® does not appear to 
te related to aehievei^nt in N®w of InssmsM produotiv* 
ity over and show an indivjUtoaX1* ability level. The fol* 
lowing question rasains to be answwdt If the ^,-eeh test 
of aehievrotot motivation is not measuring achloveosmt moti* 
vatioi, what Is it s&asuringT

There is alwys the possibility that the resulting 
seow is a measure of an individual1® cencora over achieve* 
went but not necessarily Ms drive to aehieve, Xt is a well* 
knom observation that altljough may pec^le are very con* 
«roed about aeMsvemt end we waded about not getting 
ahead in tM vwM# tMy we nevertMUss oonplaotot end 
have no drive or Botivation to do any Wing except worry 
about it. Slaw We scoring wte^Mes (we Appendix A) 
very definitely involve an InMvidaal1# cmwm over achieve* 
meat as ^©jected Into Ms fantasy stories around struc* 
teed stimulus picteoa# it is not surprising that tM 
a-ach ecore is not related to acMevemnt in terms of in
creased output.
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' WS 7

leans m the Wat MMwswM Mtiwatiot fcay Sigh (above
2.5 QPAjand hw (belw 1.2 Aahieves® for Group 1-Mles

a-eeh 5
Sigh AeMww® <,35 3#
tor AaMevw® <,33 3<

Iwa Mffexwaei *02 (not Blgnlflemt)

fares g

Mams on the Test of Achleveasat Metlwetlon f<np High (above
2,5 QM) mA .Iw (below 2.0 QM> Achievers for Group XI*Wmle

a*n6h S

Aehlewrs 7*16 50
Xw Achievers <*51 41

Mean difference 8 ,65 (aet significant)
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One etho dimension concerning the question of vhat 

the resulting fi*a6h score is actually measuring deserves 
consldoration from the results of this study. There ap* 
pears to he a slight trend for n-ach to correlate with oer* 
tala verbal faetors, For the male sample ^ach correlated 
significantly with English Test 1, sn achievement teat In 
English grawar. This relationship did not exist for the 
fesale sas^Xe, For the finale sample p.«aoh correlated sig* 
niflcmtly with the Coon XA Beadim Test, a test of speed 
and ccsnpr©hension la reading. This did not hold up for 
the sale sample. However, neither sample correlated sig* 
nlflMatly with the linguistic score on the ACE, Mcuitti 
(15# 16) found moderate correlations between B*ach and a 
word count on the tests of achievement motivation which 
would seem to indicate that this whole problem of relation* 
ships betwem &.*®6h verbal factors deserves further 
study,

The correlations between &^cb and the Kuder inter* 
eat areas would seem to bear out this trend, n-ach cor
related significantly la a negative direction with the com
putational scale for Uie males, and with We mechanical 
scale for the females* Occupations represented by aa In
terest la these two areas are essentially non-verbal in 
nature. It must be pointed out that n-ach did not corre
late for either sample with the literary or persuasive 



scales, both ot vMcM represent an interest In occupations 
ef a more verbal nature. As ws suggested earlier, since 
these correlations are lew sad barely significant, and 
since nany correlations were computed, there is a definite 
possibility that those correlations are due to chmce fas* 
tors operating in the soleetloia of the samples.

Mother aspect that me must consider if be Intends 
to use this test in a practical situation such as ccnmsel* 
ing and guidance is the wery low test-retest reliability, 
r • ,tt, reported by McClelland, et al (7)* It is not only 
uncertain what the test Is measuring but it falls to meas
ure At consistently. Swen If it could be assumed that the 
test is measuring achievesient motivation the low reliability 
of measurement laakes the present instrument of little value 
for use In predicting academic or occupational success.



CHAPTER V
SUMMARY ARD CONCLUSIONS

Summary. The general purpose of this investigation 
was to determine the predictive value of the test of achieve
ment motivation for entering college freshmen, male and fe
male, at the Uhlversity of Houston for use in a counseling 
and guidance situation.

Data was collected for a sample of one-hundred-sixty- 
four males and for another sample of one-hundred-ten females. 

Pearson product-moment correlations were computed between 
the various ability and achievement tests in the freshman 
guidance battery, the n-ach scores, and the criterion 
(Quality Point Average). Mean differences on the test of 
achievement motivation were computed for the high and low 
achievers in both the male and female groups. The dorrela
tion between n-ach and Quality Point Average was found to 
be.064 for the male group and .025 for the female group. 
Ho significant difference on the n-ach scores were found 
between the high and low achievers in either group.

Conclusions. The following conclusions are based on 
the findings of this study:

1. The achievement motivation test is unrelated to 
academic success as measured by the Quality Point Average



3*
th© to

2* Ob sotiwtim tost is totepondont
of smswes Bobolastio apUMs# various ahllity mas* 
ures, mi vosatiml totorest ®ms*

3« tte tost of ashtoramt aativatim, to ito 
prssont stag® «f tevetopBMt#. fttos not apjmr to to sensl* 

. tiw to the varytog degrees ef aehtovwent taotivatlm mml* 
tostoi hy such vitoly sepamtod gwp® as high and lev achiev 
era to eollege<

Sae2gggga4£j,sig, 5S» toveatlsator bollovea that 
eertoto we«a®ntotla» te. tortiw research are to order 
to cause of the ItoltotifflM ©f this studv ©ad tocaus® ©f 
tM topostog need tor a valid tost ©f aehtov«mt isotlva* 
tiCS to ©OUMdltofl? aiiteaae fttt.na.t1 ana fog will aa EBtoV 

otters*
toe tetorogmeity of tte saaples, alcmg vith th® 

somselW latwte, tended to lower the ©cwelations* It 
is also oWIoub, to viw of tte esemtlally negative results 
of this stu^r# that gwdest m such, are too Itoitod a eri* 
torim a^tost vhich to- validate a projeetive test of achieve 
smt notivatim* It to suggested that a much broader cri* 
terim of gctotostis acMevemt beyond eourse grades be 
used to future validating studies,

Better research to also needed as to tte validity 
of particular picture emtent. It ws not tte purpose of
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this study to iBvssti^te this sspoct ©t the problm, hut 
it ws hotisetl# tolag the sewtog, that certaiu pictures 
sewM »<w swsitiw te the .wrousNl aehievaamt motivating 
eenOitims mdey ehieh We tests, ww taken*

Along Mth this, additional Mtearc^ as to the va* 
lidity of particular scoring categories and the present 
scoring ®yst@a as a whole would appear to he wrranted*

Finally, ia siw of the wry lew testTetest relia* 
hili ties reported (7# r * .22) and the tact that the test 
of achiev^wt estivation has dweastratod practically aero 
validity to predicting acataic success, it is oonsidsred 
that further research to develop a more reliable measure 
to necessary 'tofors further validation investigations are 
attempted.
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APPSTOIX A

scobxbo caomribs

i. as '/I (Al)

1« Canpetition vitii'e standard of oxcellenee one or 
more cliaracters ongagod to ©oapetitive activity * 
aot pure aggression * vtere wtoning or doing as veil 
or tetter than others to actually 
(U stated as the prtoary concern.
(^) tolled by affeottoe concern over goal attainment
(3) todieated by a certain type of instrumental aotiv* 

ity
(I) M1M1 W self-toosed requirements of 

good performance,
5e Unique accomplishment—one or more characters involved 

to aeeompltohtog sasethlng out of the ordtoaxy vhlch 
vill mark hto as & person of achievement • toventions, 
discoveries* artistic creations, etc.

3, Lmg-tera or career Mvolveaent**
one or more characters involved to ettatoment of a 
long-term achlevesient goal. Being successful to 
Ilfs* becoialng a machtotot, doctor, lawyer, sue* 
cessful business man * unless it is made explicit 
that anotlier goal to primary, Routine or limited 
tasks must be specifically stated as relating to a
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III 

aeMevtoant goal,

V 

Mm 

**1#V*<

l(mg«tem achiovesiont gtol and not be inferred.
* 0 (fl)

Stories eoutainins »«e references to achioveuont 
but vbieh fail to eeet one of the three criteria

story * not a Mecription of j^pevlous aets*

xsiim.MSBssMffiLSSia A w>
Seasons in the story anticipates goal attainment • 
thinking about the success he will achieve# expects 
that the invention will dreams of himself as a 

Stories in which there is no reformce to an 

 * A W
Someone in the story states the desire to reach an

■ achievement goal fey? himself • wants, hopes, deter
mines, etc,

a cd
Overt sr mental activity' by one or more characters 
indicating that smething is being done at . the 
present time toward attaining an achievement goal. 
There must be an actual statement of activity within 
the story independent of both of We original state* 
meat of We situation and the final outcome of the



*3
surgeon * must fee related, to the achievement

goal of the »tory«

Someone in the story anticipates goal frustration

or fallow * worried about failure, eonceraed over 
the possibility that the invention won’t work, 
expects the worst, or is wmdering whether or not he 
will suoceed » Bust be related to the achievement
goal of the story,

msmi, OBssACito.. ,.oh ..a^cra (b?) A
$he progress of goal«directod activity is blocked 
or hlndawd in soae way and is located within the 
Individual * lack of confidancs, a conflict to fee 
overcome, inability to msto decisicais, responsibility 
for 8«e breakdmm in equipment or sotao past failure * 
distinction Bust be aade between apparent obstacles 
which wally define the achievement goal of the 
story and real obstacles to Qn»going*goal*directed 
behavior*

XX, WFXR.CWSITA1. 5MTACMS. OB A W
Whto the block to 'be overcome is part of the environ* 
laent or when there is s^e doubt about whether it is 
located in the individual or to tte world.

forces in tM story, personal source, which aid the



ah«c*a@ter in the steer Vto engages in on-going 
achievement * relates aetlvifcy. Someone aids, 
sympathises with, or encourages the person striving 
for achievement* The assistance must he in the 
direction of the goal and not just
incidental to it*

XI. pqsnm MFBCTIVE STATES /I (o/) 
Affeotive (tootiaial) states with goal attainment, 
active maatery', or fulfillment of the achievement * 
directed activity * a positive affective state 
associated with active master ©» Mtlxtlte accomp* 
listaent * aW 'enjoys painting*11 $*Ba is proud of 
his acccMplistaent**', “^hoy are very satisfied with 
their inventl*#”, or definite ohjective benefits as 
a result of successful acMevwmt which allow the 
Inference of positive affect * "Kis genius is reoog* 
.nised N millimsj the people are proud of the 
Snvtotori fame and fortune were hisi be received a 
raise in pay**

Scored only wtm there is a definite statement of 
positive affect associated with the achievement di* 
rested activity or a 
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xn, mm A (H

When gaaocae to the etex*^ e^i^rieneesi
(1) A negative state associates with failure to 

attain aa schievosent goalt "He to disturbed 
wer Ms inability,”} aHe to discouraged about 
past failures, 8j "He to disgusted with himself, H|

to despondent, md and sorry,11 or
(2) The objective concanitants of complete failure 

and deprivation vhich allow the inference or 
negative affect, became a drunken bum,"j 
"to became the toughing stock of the community,8

(AOH m)xn, a

Whm the Achievement Imagery is elaborated to such a 
manner that it becomes the central plot or thaaa of 
the story, Whether or not ths whole story is an 
elaboration of the achievement behavior sequence. 
If there- is a jor counter-plot, or if there is 
any doubt about the achievement imgery being cm&tral 
to the plot, tten Ash $h to not scored.


